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▲ Variety «f Joftlag» that Will la le rest 
the Falr.lk-x.

This year's silks are chiefly remark
able for their splendid designs, nearly 
all on a Urge scale, floral designs pre
dominating. The white-grounded thin
ner silks have a natural colored floral 
design. Impératrice is one of the new- 
eat kinds of silk ; it is horizontally cord
ed, the cord being bold, thick and I 
closely set in rows. It is either used by 
itself or for combining with velvets and 
plushes. Large plaids are fashionable, 
but require an artist to arrange them to 
suit the tigure ; badly cut, they are 
atrocious. Brocades with armure pud 
merveilleux grounds are popular, and 
there is a tendency to employ silks with 
pale-colored grounds and over designs in 
black. Pongee still holds its own.

Gray, green, and tan pongee are some
times chosen for travelling, and sun para
sols. Everything cun be used lor those 
for dressy occasions. Gold and silver 
lace and embroidery in all their r»ch and 
brilliant pattemings are called in to 
help out the decorations of the parasol.
A most striking example is a canopy- 
topped parasol, covered with delicate, 
almost transparent, lavender silk, and 
trimmed with circular rows of wide and 
filmy silver lace, inclosing spaces run 
with baby ribbons of white moire, alter 
nuting with wavy vine patterns m silVer- 
floss embroidery. This parasol has a 
broad, white ribbon twisted about inside 
from one rib to another, and when the 
parasol is closed it tails in queer, bunchy 
loops about the handle.

Mlt not unfrvquentiy happens that the

flelf-NNt.
A wealthy hueinees man not long ago 

made a short it into bis native town, 
a thriving little place, and while there 
was asked to address the Sunday School 
on the genera! subject of success in life.

But I don’t know that 1 have any
thing to S'y, except .that industry and 
honesty win the race.’' he answered.

1 “Your very example would be iuspir 
1 ing if you Would tell the story of your 
life,” said the superintendent. “Are 
you not a self-made man ?”

“I don’t know about that.”
“Why, I’ve heard all about your early 

struggles ! You went into Mr Wheel
wrights office when you were only ten

“So I did ! So I did ! But my mother 
got me the plane, and while I was there 
she did all my washing and mending,saw 
that I hud something to eat, and when I 
got discouraged, told me to cheer up and 
remember tears were for babies.”

“ While you were there you studied by 
yourself—”

“Oh no, bless you, no ! Not by my
self ! Mother heard my lessons every 
night, and made me spell long words 
while she beat up cakes for breakfast. 
I remember one night I got so discourag
ed I dashed my writing-book/ugly with 
pot hooks and trammels, into the tire, 
and she burned her hand pulling it 
out.”

“Well, it was certainly true, wasn't it, 
that as soon as you had saved a little 
money, you invested .in fruit, and beg vu 
to peddle it out on the evening tram ?”

The rich man’s eyes twinkled and then 
grew moist over the fun and pathos of 
some old recollection.

O? Ortas Service.
MI have used flag yard’s Yellow Oi’ 

for cuts and scalds on horses’ shouluer», 
and they got better at once. I have also 
used it for sprains, burns, cuts and 
croup among ray children, arid can re
commend it highly as of great value.” 
W. Service Minga, Man. 2

Mr Thoe. L'vingstono, son of Mr 
Livingstone, of Hulktt, left here on 
Tuesday last for Deloraine, Manitoba. 
He has two brothers in that vicinity, 
and gv»s to soy out the land. —

Bow a DudeCasglit teld.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion whs violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawlea, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother%day, 
and in sacking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold wot;Id not 
trouble him very muctine. or eaiv at J 
Wilson’s prescription drugstore. tf

C. J. Reading, of Bluevale, has pur 
chased the grocery business of H. 11 ie- 
cockn, Wingham. He will run the ex 
proas and the telegraph office as well.

Yes,” he said, slowly “and I should 
inside of a parasol receives more decora- * tell you a story connected with
lion than the cover. A green parasol t >»t time. Perhaps th 
is considered chic if pale tinted and per
fectly plain on the outside, while within 
every lib is edaed with a full fall of white 
lace, one or two lengths crossing endwise 
the pretty, steamer hung pavilion. The 
same idea is curried out in a handsome 
Directory parasol with c-ver of heavy 
white brocade adorned only by its very 
richness, until one peeps into the inside 
and discovers the white ribbons and 
knotted bows which are lacked over the 
libs to conceal the frame-work.

“It seems odd to talk of Directory 
parasols, seeing thit the article which 
goes by that name borrows n it one idea 
from the last çentury. '1 ho parasol ot 
the Directory was not built to use and 
was a most awkward and inconvenient 
thing to cany. Still, everything 
which is made, even to vails, which were 
not worp under the Directory, arrogates 
that name this, reason.

“There ia nothing more novel in the 
spring parasol collection than the oddity 
with one panel unlike the other seven 
A notably rich and elegant parasol is of 
cream silk, covered with flounces of 
Spanish lace. The fljuuces are quite 
wide and run about the cover withou* 
interruption until they reach the fatal 
panel. Here the continuity ia broken 
except that the bottom flounce, edging 
the points, completes its allotted circle 
The panel or side thus left vacant is cov
ered with silver aprngled gauze, totally 
different from the lace in t. xture, draped 
from top to bottom instead of in a hori
zontal circle.

“Fringe and hand painting are fea
tures of the new parasols. One beauti 
ful specimen calculated to make havoc in 
the hands of a pretty girl, is covered 
with a creamy white silk and edged 
with a white silk fringe, like tint on the 
old silk and cashmere shawls not so 
fashionable, many inches in length, so 
that the pretty girl's eyes must twinkle 
through the threads if they are to get 
anv twinkling accomplished. One very 
r.t .v design is of black silk painted with 
lsrie straggling passion tiewers. Jet 
bv -ding and embroidery is tiie further 
decoration, which ia put on in bauds 
without regard to what spray may be 
crossed, what posy partially hidden.’’

Parasols of black and white will be 
stylish; and those covered with embroid
ered gauze, ribbons, and oheni'le dotted 
tulle, very troublesome and inconven
ient, even though it is shirred into three 
rows of bands. Pretty plain or brocaded 
silk in the color of the costume, lined 
with some tint of the color in combinat
ion, with medium lengeth natural wood 
handle, and a bow or two of ribbon, will 
make a parasol in excellent taste, and 
carry enough diversity with it to make it 
“fashionable.'’ Black, lined with white, 
cream, black, or some light or dark tint, 
and trimmed with lace, will be good 
form. Small covered black buttons are 
an odd and inappropriate decoration

that might do the 
Sunday school good. The second lot of 
apples I bought were specked and wormy.
1 had been cheated by the man of whom 
I bought them, and I could not afford 
the loss. The nrght after I discovered 
they wire unfit to eat, 1 crept down cel
lar and tilled my basket as usual.

“ ‘They look very well on the outside,’ 
T thou-jilt, ‘and perhaps none of the peo
ple who buy them will ever come this 
way again. I ll sell them, and just as 
son as they’re gone, I’ll get some sound 
one».” Mother was singing about the 
kitchen, as I came up the cellar stairs.
I hoped to get out of the house without 
discussing the subject of unsound fruit, 
but in the twinkling of an eye she had 
been and was upon me.

“ ‘ Ned,’said she, in her clo.tr voice, 
‘what are you going to do with those 
• pecked apples ?”

“ ‘Se—sell them’, stammered I,asham
ed in advance.

“ ‘ Then you’ll be a cheat, and l shall 
be ashamed to call you my son,’ she said 
promptly. ‘Oh, to think you could 
dream of such a sneaking thing as that!” 
Then •he cried and I cried, and—I’ve 
never been tempted to cheat since. No, 
hir, I haven’t anything to say in public 
about my early struggles, but I wish 
you remind your boys and girls every 
Sunday that their mothers are probably 
doing far more for them they do for 
themselves. Tell them, than too, to pray 
that those dear women may live long en 
ough to enjoy some of the prosperity 
they have won for their children—fur 
mine didn’t.”

More Rviiiaricible Si 111.
Four.d at last, what the true pxbli. 

has been looking for these many yea; h 
and that is a medicine which a'lhouvb 
but lately introduced, has made f-u 
itself a reputation second to nom-, tin- 
medicine is J< hnson'a Tonic Bitter- 
vihich in conjunction with Johnson’; 
Tonic Liver Pills li as performed sonic 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood f oon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, efc , soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, A1 
bion block, Goderich, suie agent. [d

Chronic < i>h”1i.s ami old*

And all diseases of the throat and iifnyr 
can be cured by the use of Scott's Emul 
sion, as it contains the healing viitiies of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophoephiies in 
their fid!e*t form. See what W. S 
Muer, M. D , L. R. C P., etc.., Truro, 
N. S says: “After three years’. exper
ience I consider Sc- tt’s Emulsion one of 
the very best in the market. Very >x 
cellent in throat ' affections.” Sold by 
all druggists, uQj and.SI.(X)

Boo’l H Mslalr
Ran no ns* in buying me.iic.nr, m. 

try tiie great Kidney and Liver regui * 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au1 bur - 
Chase's receipes. Try Chase’s Live» 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neys, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by 
druggists.

The distressing paleness so often oh 
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a great measure to a lacK of the red 
owrpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituent», 
and the beet yet discovered is Johnson’* 
Tonic Bitters. Price 50 cents, and $1 
per bottle"at Goode s drug store, Albioi 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [b]

As an evidence of the extensive hmn- 
ncss being done at the Broadfoot <Jb Box 
furniture factory in Seafqrth, we m*> 
state that they have now on their hook» 
orders ahead for over ten car loud» ul 
furniture.

H,iT fever is a type of catarrh «bavin 
neculiar symptoms. It is attended Ly a 
inflamed condition of the lining nn» ■ 
hrarics of the nostrils, tear-ducts 
throat, a fleet in g the lungs. Au uc • 
mucous is.secretod,the dischargeisace* i 
panied with a burning sensation. Thei 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequen 
attacks of in adache, watery and inflam 
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a rein*
11 >" that can be depended upon. 50cts 
■it druggists ) by mail, registered, 00ct- 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, Nc 
York lv

rt.
NEW FIRM !
-.WILKINSON «Co

Having
ware st . k .4 
uisi's uc- t ixv 

lie in t.'ix-ir !■•■ 
S|)(»t-iii a,
W,. s >;ir;i 

faction

just completed the purchase o£ the well-known hard- 
I,. XX. McK.hNZlE, and thoroughly renovated the pro- 
prepared to till all orders and requirements of the pub-

U ntion given to Marine Outfits.
public patronage, and will aim to give perfect satis-

R. P WILKINSON & Co.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

IREADMAKER’S YEAST.
BREAD made of this Yeast 

took 132 First Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Shows in 1SS7.

Over 10,000 ladies have writt-n 
to say that it surpasses any yeast, 

er used by them.
It makes the lightest, whitest,, 
vectest bread, rolls, buns and 

buckwheat pancakes.
Bakers in nearly every town fet 

Canada'are using "it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending us her post office 
address. Wells, Richardson & Co,, Montreal..

Another large consignment of 
rresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
°ub.ic by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Price St Son
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

CD

Renewed and Renewing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter ami 
account papers, envelopes, and in tact, 
all classes of prinlii g papers bas just 
been replenished at. The .Signal. An
other large lot to arrive m a day or two 
and more to follow. If you want some
thing neat and business like in 
stationery, call If you want a card or 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
at The Signal steam printing h-.use, 
North St.

JTetfr Despair.
Even when all seems lojt, there is yit 

hope. Many a despairing, dishearte td 
victim of dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney complaint, scrofula or rheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use- 
tulness by Burdock Blood Bit
te», the greatest remedy known for all 
Mood diseases. 2

Wrn Black, Wingham, proprietor of 
the Dexter livery, has sold his bus busi
ness to Mr Dulmage, late ot the Bruns
wick house.

■KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN!

G. I?. tt. BOOM
TOY/N PROERTIES" FOR SALE.

8100 AND UPWARDS
I I have a large number of Houses and Lots 
I an.' Vacant banns in the most desirable paris 
1 of ih** Town I-DU SALKt'llKAV.

< mce | Noxv is the time to secure property before 
the Itig Rush. T he C. i\ II. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach of many.

(..'all and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R tiADCLIFFE,
I Real Estate'and General Insurance Agent 
I Ofliee West-81.. third door from Squure, (J. P. 
I R; Ticket and Telegraph OîP.ee.

i
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found on eome uf the novelties.

o.ftd fo
Dear Sirs :—I can 

yard’s Yellow Oil

a:i.
recommend Haft- 

sure cure fur 
rheumatism, from which disease I suf
fered for some time, but was cured with 
two bottles. It is the best thin* 1 can 
get for man or horse. J Mustard, 
Stralhavcn, Ont. 2

Vive Tliriu A Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the j 
larger air passages, but the thousands of j 
little tubes and cavities leading from : 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked ’ 
with matter which ought not to be there ; 
your lungs cannot half do there .work, ] 
And what they do, they cun no* do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup pneumonia, j 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head ai d ! 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All \ 
ought to be got rid of. There is just : 
one sure way to get rid of them, that j 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which j 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everythng else has j 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

Nelson Ritchie, provincal land survey
or, well known in Kincardine, is about 
to locate in Wingham. Mr Ritchie’s 
parents reside in Kincardine.

The .Meet Sacceeefnl Remedy ever dlseov- 
ertxl, as It is certain in its effects and due» 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
Office of Charles A. Smtdeb, ) 

Breedkr of
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Horses. ) 

Elmwood, III., Nov. 2u, 183d. 
Sr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure by the half dozen Potties, £ 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It is 
ono of the best liniments on earth. I have used it 
en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 3, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. 1 have 
used it for Lameness, Stiff Joints end 
Spavins, and I have found it a sure euro, I cordi
ally recommend it to all horsemen.

Yogrs truly. A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Bant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 18, 1388. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gents : I feel It my duty to say what I have done 
with your Kendall s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-flve horses that had Spavins, ten of 
King Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horse Doctor.
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Mr Jchn Lnadman, of the 1st con. of 
Upborne, sold his farm, consisting of 
100 acres,to Mr John Bowden,of Bright, 
for $(>,500. Ue intends to remove to 
Manitoba in the fall.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have It or can get It tor you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J Kendall Co., Bnoaburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTS.

Not a Book A ent

Mr Goode, druggist, is not a book 
.gent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston's Tonic Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weilc- 
r.ess, irregularities pecuhsr to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss [ Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
uf appetite, and for that general worn '^Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp*

Te lie 1lrillf.il rrelcsslo*. anC all «boat 
n may ronrrn.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Pood, a Phos
phate Element based upon Solent ilic 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass, peures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the", human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no
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LsT wgj*.

LAYING RE* 
1- FURNISHED 

my shop in the lo.te 
;[8tyle, put in Tbre* 
‘New Barberf'lialr 
jjjlxvo of them the ce 
gbvatod Rochesto 
Tilting C hairs, an 
hired a journey ma 
Barber, we arc ini 
Position to do Bette 
Work than hereto»

Lady’s & Children*» 
I Haircut t ing made a 
.specialty on all dayo 
except Saturday.

Razors and Soiasori 
ground.

■WM. UlTiaHT,
DU West Street, two doors cast of P.O., Goderich ||

out feeling that nearly every one ia 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent. B

ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle, Lowbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street East Toronto

Miss Alice J. Colclough, daughter of 
Mr Henry Colclough, of Hullett, left on 
Friday last for Bathgate, Dakota, where 
her sister i. at present living.
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NOTE HEADS, "i 
?. LETTER PAPER, f 
k BILL HEADS, '

f: THE SIGNAL §U.
' >PRINTING iornez.

‘J**

* ( it I -,
cm;

you .
CHILL i ilTO

Merchants can eret heir Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. &c.. Arc. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally p*y for the 
paper, ut.d It helps to advertise thf ir business. 
Lull ami see saaiplos and get prices.

a ”2” ITBKi "ft® ŒALB &. PORTER ir A I GIM I O
^ r «ne. re tDinc liiDvc sun rnovDifiuT

a W.edcrlBl Flash Prod.err.
This is the title given to Scott’s Emul 

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not ouly gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 

‘Teaser ’ nutritous properties, but creates an ap- 
j petite for food. Use it, and try your 

,, .i. ___ i weight Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly
S7..“ i™h.‘Sh .ïd ÉST A*: •*« W .11W-.
, ,ur druggest or address end *1’

For Sale by

A Kkward— Of one dozen 
by" to any enc sending the best four lin-

CABLING'S BAVARIAN 
LACKS (BotUefl)

G. H. PARSONS
63 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

CRUEATS, TRIDE MARKS AN3 COPYRIGHT
Obtained, and all business in the U.8. Paten 
Office at tended to at MOD till ATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice. and we can obtain Patents in leas time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON. , 

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We rxd- 
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO * TIARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the Supt. 
o Money Order Div,, and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice. 

I terms and references to actual client* lu y qua 
1 ov,n State or County, write to

«' A. AMOW A I O.,
Oprosite pgtçqt Offle1 Washiagtot. 0‘

s <4
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